Actions for Success

A Month By Month Guide

We all know the school year gets busy, and before you know it, it will be Fall Break! To help keep your NAEA Student Chapter active and focused for the 2016-2017 school year, we’ve devised a STUDENT CHAPTER SYLLABUS to help guide your efforts. This month-by-month resource will help you implement strategic goals of the NAEA, and help you to reach multiple chapter goals.

The Strategic Vision of the NAEA includes:

1. COMMUNITY
2. ADVOCACY
3. LEARNING
4. RESEARCH & KNOWLEDGE
5. ORGANIZATIONAL VIBRANCY

Use our color-coded calendar to see how the strategic goals can be easily implemented into your yearly plan.
September:
• Recruit new members! Post flyers and communicate with students in art, art ed, museum education, art history, and general ed departments. All are welcome!

• Write out your Student Chapters plan for the year using the Strategic Vision of the NAEA to help reach your goals.

• Submit nominations for NAEA awards, including National and Regional Preservice Art Educator Awards and the Higher Education Preservice Achievement Award. Deadline for submissions is October 1 each year. See details at www.arteducators.org/awards.

October:
• Sign up to volunteer at your state convention.

• Plan a Fall fundraiser to help raise money for community outreach and NAEA national convention.

November:
• Attend your State Conference! Networking will help you become familiar with professionals in your field.

• Roundtable Applications (you and your peers should be working on submitting your research or lessons by November 11th.

December:
• Create an art experience for your fellow students during finals.

• Start planning trip to New York (fundraising, reservations, transportation, etc.).

January:
• Host a Fundraiser (gallery, odd job, etc.).

• Plan for a Summer Camp/ Community outreach event for local schools.

February:
• Student visits: offer to tour for your department for accepted students.

• Complete Student Roundtable Presentations- Submit final presentations to Amanda & Jessica by Feb 15th (only submitted presentations will be presented at the convention).

March:
• Attend the National Convention in New York!!!

• Plan a share-out of everything you learned at convention.

April:
• Elect new officers for the coming year.

• Hold guest speaking events and/or attend a local art education event as a group.

May:
• School Board (or organization on campus), request funds for the coming year in support for travel

• Hold another art experience for end of year stress release.

June/ July:
• Get together with officers for a retreat or team building event.

• Host a kids summer art camp.